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ALFREDUNIVEBSITY.
~:o:--

Bev.
,

FAOULTY.
J. ALL:J:3Ir:'~", I). D., Ph.D., President.
,

Metaphysills and ELllios.

.

.B,EV. NATHAN V. HULL, DiD.;
l"astoral ',rheology.
Rlj:V. ETHAN P. LARKIN, A. M.,
Natul'at History and Latin.
REV. rHOMAS R. WILLIAMS, D.
.Biblical '.fheology.

D.,

ABIGAIL M. ALLEN, A. M., AND AMELIA E. STILLMAN,
Painting and Drawing.

4,.,·14,.

IDA F; KENYON, A. M.,
.Modem J;.a.I!g9,a,ges
and Literature•
.
/

.J

, BENRY O. C00N, A. M., M. D.,
Nll.tt/ra~ Sci~nQe and History.

REV. A. HE~BE~:tT LEWIS, A. M.,
Ohqrc)l Ui&JQryand Homiletics.
SUSAN E. L1\RKIN, Ai M.,

AND
},Iu~ic.

HELEN M. CRANDALL,

ALPIJEUSB. I\:ENYON, S. M.,
Inuustrial MechaniQs and Mathemll..ticlI.
GEORGE SCOrT, J,... B., Ph. B.,
, Greek andl\djllnc~ Ll!-~\n;
,A. ~LIZA ~ELSON,' A. M.,
Engliah Language ~nd, AdjllnctMathematio.s.

QIIaTSTIE SRINNER! A.
~nglil:ll:l Dep!!-rtmeI!~.

L.,

, AARON WELCOl\iE COON,
Telegraphy.
EARL P. SAUNDERS,
Book f\.eeping and Penmanship.
ld. ALZINA SAU:t-lDER~ ~NDMARY L. GREEN,
lJ~~QIJ; ~.~~oo~ :P~l'a~,tme~t. '
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THE ALFRED STUDENT.
ALFRED UNIVERSITY.

DEPARTMENT OF INSTRUOTION.
Two general departments are in operationa Oollegiate_and an Academical. These have
eaoh a male and a female department, with
equal powers and privi~eges. As sub-divisions
of these general departments, the following
courses of study have 'been established, viz:
1.. Cla~~icaICourse.
2. Scientific Cou~e.
8. Normal and Teachers' Course.
4. Industrial Mechanics.
5. Theological Cou~e.

PROFESSORSHIPS.
1.. English Language and Literature.
2. Latin Language and I . iterature.
8. Greek Language and Literature.
,. Pure Mathematics and Astronomy.
5. Industrial Mechanics. ~
~. G. :Modern Langnages .

'7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
18.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Physical Sciences.
Natural History.
Metaphysical and Ethical Sciences.
Biblical Theology.
Church History and Homiletics.
Hebrew and Cognate Languages.
Pastoral Theology.
Painting and Drawing.
Music.
Didactics.
Telegraphy.

EXPENSES.

Graduation Fee . 5 00
Piano, Cabinet Organ, etc., each. 1000
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony, &c., in
classes·
$6 00 to 8 00
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony,&c., private lessons 10 00
Elementary Vocal Music, classes
- 2 00
- 2 00 to II 00
Use of Piano, pe:- hour
Telegraphy, one term
- 10 00
Telegraphy, full course
eo 00
Elocution
1 00 to 2 00

All bills must be paid ir! advance.
2. In case of absence, no deduction will be
made on tuition bills as arranged, except in
cases of absence from sickness, and ~hennot
more than one-half of the full bill; and no deduction in board bill, except in cases of sickne~s
or leaving to teach.
3. Parents and G.uardia,ns are earnestly solicited n'ot to furnish money to be squandered
on useless and frivolous things, nor permit
their children or wards to oontract debts for
the same, thus laying the foundation for ex.travagant and reckless habits.
1.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
l'!le University Hall oontains the Boarding
Department, and rooms for the accommddation
of about one hundred Students, besides rooms
for Professors and their families, and also Society, Music, and Paint Rooms. Roomsfor ladie8 are fu?'nisheil and oa?'Peted, with a sleeping
room aclJoining eaolL. The Hall is under the
iUl:mediate supervision of the Faculty. There
is also abundant accommodation for rooming
and boarding in private families.

Tuition and Incidentals in Primary Department
and Preparatory
$7 00
Tllition and Incidentals in Grammar and ProvisOALEND AB.. -18'/8-9.
ional Academic 9 00
Tllition and Incidentals in Higher Departments 11 00 Fall Term begins Wednesday, Sept. 4, 1878.
One dollar off from the above when paid in advaDce. Winter Term begins Wednesday, Dec: 18, 1878.
Board $30 00 to 4'0 00 Spring Term begins Wednesday, April 2, 1879
Room
3 00 to 6 00 Anniversary of Literary Societies, Monday and Tuesday
June 30 and July 1, 1879.
Fuel
- 3 00 to 600
Washing 2 00 to 3 00 . Annual Meeting of Stockholders and 'frustees, Tul'l!!
day, July 1,1879,
EX'rHAS.
Commencement, Wednesday, July 2, 1879.
on Painting
$1000 Annuai Meeting of the Alumni Association, Wednes, day afternoon and evening, July 2, 1879
Drawing
2 00
brveylng-Use of Instruments
'l'4e TermscOlj.tinqe t4ij:'teell W!lel\:II.
- 1 00

/
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BAYARD TAYI.OR.
How much the land had loved him it scarce knew,
Till Honor, always tardy in her aim,
Among the natlon's foremost set his name;
Then 10 I before this honor its full due
Had reaped, while yet the ocean breezes blew
- Its prophecy. a second honor came,
Kindling in poet's sonls a warmer flame;
From voice to voice, from heart to hea.rt It flew,
His la.st and noblest poem. "Ab I this year:'
We said," hath crowned him with a double crown.
The gods he sings so well have held him dear."
Lol while we spoke he laid his laurels down;
The gods another costlier gift had brought,
They held him dearer even than we thought.
-H. H., in Ind6pendent.
I

•

_

CHRISTMAS. *

BY

MRS.' IDA F. KENYON.

Around the two short syllables .of this word
there olusters suoh a orowd of faots and legends,
thoughts and emotions, refleotions and t~aoh.
ings, that. it. will not prove an easy task to se·
leot from the material what is neoessary and
proper for a distinot, oonneoted outline of the
subject, and to dismiss what is unessential.
There seems a sort of Ariadne thread impressed
upon the labyrinthine mass, leading in a. triple
direotion-the first path pursuing an inquiry as
to the historioal origin of the festival; the seo·
ond an investigation as to the manner of its ob·
eervation, in anoient, mOre recent, and pre!lent
times; the third gathering up the lessons of

* A Lecture delivered at the Jublilee Session of the
Alfriedlan Lyceum, Ohristmas eve, 1878.

y., JANUARY,

1879.

]{o.

4.

spiritual import it is to oonvey to our souls as
human beings and as Christian;!.
Boldly starting, then. upon the first traok, we
take up the faotthat Christmas is the festival
in oommemoration of the nativity of our Lord,
oelebrated on the 25th of Deoember. Coming'
to us in that portion of the year when days
have just worn their longest gloom and briefest
brightness, we first learn this: that Christmas is
not the first occupant of that marked period in
the oyole of the year, but that it has only taken
the plaoe of a far more anoient feast and saored
time, dating baok into dim antiquity, even be·
yond historio ages-we refer to the great mid·
winter festival of the system of sun worship.
When man was young upon the world, he
soon observed that it was the great luminary of
the day upon whioh his well.being, nay, his
very existenoe, depended, and so from earliest
date it beoame a sou roe. of wonder and admira·
tion, and' its worship was probably the very
first form of idolatry. 'l'he chief deities of the
several mythologies were primarily personifioa.
tions of the sun, or of partioular influenoes olit.
The original solar nature of Jupiter, Zeus,
Odin, Baal, Amen-Ra, Indra, and others, can
hardly bemiRtaken. We, from our modern
standpoint, oan but with diffioulty comprehend
how the sun was imaged in the heart of its an·
oient adorer, and dwelt there forever; how the
ohimges in the great light were assooiated with
all his feelings and fortunes; how the dawn
was hope to him; how the fieroe midday bright.
ness was power to him; how the deolining sun
was death to him; how the new morn a resur·
reotion; nay, more, how the sun with its at·
. ten-dant train,the moon and stars, were his per·
sonal friends, as well as his deities; how he .
held communion with them, and p,ropitia'teq
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them with sacrifices and solemn rites. That
under this form of faith all the turning points
. in the sun's Gourse became periods of utmost
significance to its votarie", is self-evidpnt. The
solstices and equinoxes, the beginnillgs and
endings of the seasons, in turn were marked
and celebrated with ceremonies of their own, in
all of which fire, as th.e representa.tLwe of the
glittering god upon earth".played a conspicuous part. J3ut the most important point of the
year was held to be the Winter solstice, as the
beginning of renewed life and activity of the
po:-vers of natur~, symbolized to these wor!\hipers in the form of their gods: In more northeriy co.untrietl, this fac.t ml}l;Jt have made itself
peculiarly palpable; hence the Celtic, Teutonic,
~nd SOII-ndinavian races, from the oldest times,
observed this season with solemn festivities.
We shall return to an enumeration and specification of the more striking of these, as we pursue the second line of investigation, relating to
the manner in which the festival used to be and
is still observed.
As in oourse of time, Chri~tianity came to
supplant the various systems of pagan religion,
its first effort was to battle 'and contest the existing forms of superstition; when these proved
too. deeply rooted in the popular heart to be obliterated, they were adopted into the 'new cuit~fl, only Qeing masked and overlaid by institutions .of its own. Thus it was done with the
anci~nt midwintersun festival; being impossi.
bie to eradiQ,at.e, it w,as chosen to commemorate
thepirth .of Christ. rhe first oertain traces of
the Christian festival are found about the time
of the Emperor Commodlls (180-192 A. D;)
in the reign of Diocletian (284-305 A. D.),
while. that 'ruler was keeping court at NicomeIdia, he' learn'3d that a multitude of Christians
were assembled in the city to celebrate the
birth day of Jesus. Having ordered the church
d.o6t:sto be olosed, he set fire to the building,
and all tpe worsbipers perished in the flames.
it does not appear,however, that there was any
uniformity in the period of observing the nativ,
ity among th~ early churches, some holding the
festivaJ in the months of .Mayor April, others
inianuiry. It is, nevertheless, almost certain
tp.\,~ the ~ith of P~ceillber can' DOt be the' birth- '

day of the Savior, for it is then the hight of the
rainyseason ofJ udea,and shepherds could hardlv
be watching their flocks by night in the plains .
Yet the.re it was fixed by the chureh, and wise·
ly so, and there it has remained up to the preaent time, becoming the parent of many other festivals-, anag-athering aroand it manJ othe.r commemorative seasons"partly old and partly new,
so ,that, what may be termed a Christmas cycle,
sprang up, which surpassed all other groups of
Christian holidays in the manifold richness of
its fest.al usages.
At tliis point, weare ready to follow our sec'ond guiding thread, and Ree to what it leads.
In the Edda, the ancient religious books of the
Scandinavian races, the sun ie> styled Jagra''!Jhel
(fair or shining wheel), and from thi!'l root there
seem to' have sprung .the old N,orse jut .or ju:ul,
even now the familiar name of Christmas
among the Danes and Swedes, and the English
yule, applied as the name of the Winter solstice,
either in reference to the conception of the
sun hiinseif as' a radiant wheel, or more
pl'obablyto his wheeling or turning biwk in his
path in the heavens. At the Summer solstice,
the sun, in' the acme of his power, was pictured
as having risen to a dizzy hight, wearied with
his ascent, when a cl'afty enemy, taking advantage of his momentary lassitude, slew him, and
he fell, gradually sinking deeper and deeper
into the realm of night. .~ ow at yule-time, the
evil spell was broken. Again, Baldur, the sungod, was olimbing to bless the waiting wOl'ld,and
men were jubilant at his resurrection. For '
several daY8, the rejoicing was unbroken in sac
rifices, banqueting, and revelry. A huge log
was rolled, with special ceremonies, into the
ample hall where the feast was to be held,
to serve as the foundation of a roaring fire, and
the represflntative of the divinity adored; the
hall was decorated with greeneries and fruit, as
symbols of faith in the power of the returning
S'.ln to clothe the earth anew with gre,en, and
hang new fruit on the then barren trees. Gifts
all the household, children
were freely given
and dependents sharing alike in the glad bestowal; the bondman for the time was free, ,an4
all were feasted with rich meats and .an abundance of ferment-ed drink daUed metch '01' mealil"

to
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'breW~d'from honey and hops;

Among the v:i·

the badge of freedom,and'sat,dO'wrlto.ban.
qUEItsin their ID'asters' 'places; . friends sent
to the god' of fertility was held the. prinoipal' presents to each other; all bURinesR was susdish, and do we·not here reoall 'how in England, . pended; law courts were closed; 8chdoIQ)(,ys
tlfeboarshead on formal,Christmas celebrb.tions, had a holiday; hospitality was indiscriminate.
.still forms the dish of honor? its ooming' an- Here the reV'erentundertone has vanished; aU
nounced witb Ii trumpet peal tbrougb the ball" has turned into frolio and extravagance. The
wnentbegtvtfr oftlrefea8taro8e,put~biB'hand modern oarnival, with its masquera.des andgay~
upon tbe sacrifioe,dedicatiug it to the God wbo eties, where every wild impulsedf rollioking,
gave ftuhfulseasons, and :making some'speoial misohief.loving fun is oarried out with impuvow,.fdt'theperforma'lloe of wbioh the aid of nity, il! but the anoient Saturnalia put a few .
the stiperiorbeil'lg/:lwasinvoked.Libations of weeks later, ooourring nowjustbeforethe oommead from''thlfwassatlbow!-foHowed, and while menoement of Lent, whereas tbe aneient feast
the drinking horns wel'acircul~ti!lg, the skalds took place about the 20th of Deoember.
WE!tIH~inging\Jhe ·histories,oftha migbty gods,
To'becontir:lUed.
patticll'laHytJhe praises of Baidllt, whojihthe
image o'ftbe Still, IHitsonified tbthembrigbtn'ess,
CULTURE AND OHi\:l~AeTER..
innooence, power, peac~, 10've,freetiom, anuall
By character we mean pure manhood. By
tbat was good. Mbl!tfrequen'ti:Ytbese .al'lsem··
blies were held in tbe ante-oourtsof their tem- oulture we mean tbat whioh gLvesattaimnents
ples, gathering thus the inbabitants of wbole and mastery in.art,soienee, literature, jurisprudistriots, the first day set.apar:tforthe slaugh- denoe, and the like. Can such :cult,uregive
ter of the animals that were to furnish the sao· oharaoter, as above defined ? Letb.istoryanrifiohil feast, the seooild ocoupiedwitb the 'rites' swer. ·Greeoe was world-mistress in art. Her
of the sacrifices tbemsel ves, the third and fol ruins are trea!lures. Sbe wor!'lhipEl'd beauty,
lowillg days dev,oted to sooial e':ljoyment, songs, and her dust is· beautiful. . Finisbed andpolisbed
and festivit,ies. : Sometimesyu\e-tide was cele· soholarsbip was her glory. But tbe best fruItbratedin private buildings, and at the expense age of this rich oulture brought, neitberoure
of prinoes or wealthy lords; but wherever held, nor salvation to her corrupted manhood •. She
th.ere was al ways a reverent, religious sentiment was beauteous in all tlxoept soul life. "No di·
permeating tbe jubilee, hOldingitdowl'l to the v~nfl religion lifted the Greoian heart, and,' her
level of northern semi,melancholy dignity. history is hateful, a sad pioturejbeoaiIse of
With the Celtic and Latin raoes, though kiD- moral debasement.' Her religion was human ..
dred usages prevailed, they had a tendenoy to ized, I'ecularized,and animalized, until shames,
degenerate into license andbaoobanalian exoess· which make the pages of history blush, wer-e
es. Among the H.omans tbe great feast of the oommon, even in bel' saored,beauieous temples;
Saturnalia was oelebrated at th.iii" seaSOD,; avow,
Rome built on the ,ruins of Greece a oom~
acHy held inbonor of Saturn, "be divinity under monwealth of world-empire. She worBhiped
whose reign the fabled golden age was said to law, and gave the world jurisprudence and
have been plaoed, but: IDore pt'obably in bonor legal lore, which live in the esse n,ti al features
ofa god Satur, the god of fertility, of the best govel'nmentsof our Own' times.
whose propitioUS regard was tben in- "Tbe grandeur that was Rome" is without
voked, 'while joy and thanks were expressed parallel in the history of tbe soienoe of govern~
for, the blesl':!inga of the year then ending. ment. She was·mistr.essof the ,world, by right,
Throu'gh tbia idea, we can easily traoetheoon- through her grand theories, working ·nut inre.
neoting lihk of kindred origin with the'festival sistlesspower.Butber heart,was"fu:ll.of mor!>l
of Northetn raoes. At the Saturnalia, a tem .stagnation, impurity, helplessness;:death. :Cult.
Jiorary overthrow of all the class ;:listinctionsof ure and st,atesmanship could Dot save from
illcientBodie'ty tObk plaoe; slaves tben w(}r8 m.oraLdooayand nationaL.ruin. ~EaohQftbD
~nd8,aboar roasted whole as the animal sacred,
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oenturies has brought similar examples; all com- be more cultured forms of perverting justice
bine to say, "Culture alone can not give man· than shot-guns and bludgeons are,but they are
hood."
not less unmanly.
.
Culture and manhood are not synonyms'
College days ought to teach us how wid.,e th?j\
even in our time, though culture grows more chasm is between culture, without manli~;
manly as the years go by. But too often cult· and 'cultured manhood. The latter is a glory;
nre covers heart-life'which may not be unoov- the former never else than st-alUe and ruin.
ered. Cultured fingers and cultured intellect
are doing muoh that is to_ be oommended in
some sense, but which is associated with such
soul.impurity, such dishonesty, such sensuality, PUBLISHED MONTHLY IN _TH~ INTERESTS OF ALFRED
suoh disregard of all the elements of true manUNIVERSITY AND HER I.ITERARY SOOIETIES.
hood, that one must weep while he admires,'
TERMS: $1 pel'Annum, in advanoe.
and dread the death which must follow such
oorruption. This evil pervades our political
Artloles for publication should be addressed to THE
life to an extent which ought. to arouse every AI.FRED STUDENT, while business communications
man to counteraoting efforts, if not. to positive should be addressed to M. BOURDON COTTRELL,'
,
alarm for the safety of our politioal institutions. Alfred Centre, Allegany Co., N .. t. .
When law-makers and law-interpreters are not
EDITORI.AL BO.ABD.
noble and pure; when courts of justice are PROF, A. H. LEWIS, Litf'rary.
shields to injustice, no amoun.t of culture. or SAMUEL HU. COON, Editorial.
acuteness can compensate for the evil and de- EDGAR A. HIGGINS, University and Town.
oay whioh must follow. Perverted justioe will EVA ALLEN, Alumni Notes.
surely have a day for settlement, though she, ANNA N. POWELL, The College World.
BUSINltSIi MANAGERS.
wait for oenturies.
M. ;BOURDON COTTRELL, Treasurer.
How can such oontradictions exist, such evils PROF. H. C. COON, JOHNM.MoSRll:R, MRII.ADIIUA M.
continue? BecauRe men mistake culture for
SHERMAN, MISS ADDIE EVANS•
. something higher, and worship at Its shrine,
rather than at the shrine of manliness and puriOONTI:i~NTS.
ty~ Culture, physical and intellectual; lays
P4GB
little or no restraint on base passions. It sim- LITERARY. DEPARTMENT.
87
Bay'rd Taylor,
ply demands more cultured forms of indul·
Christmas,
- 87
gence, and less bestial surroundings. But the
89
-Culture and Charaoter,
'
gay scenes of orime on Fifth Avenue have just
. EDITORIAL,
- 40
8S dirty hearts as the slums of Water street.
. 41
UNIVERSITY AND TOWN,Oleopatra, 'with her diamonds, was as truly a ALUMNI N OTES,- 48
48
"lost sister" ali! the blear-eyed one, whose THE COLIiKGE WORLD, . brazen oheeks have forgotten the presenoe of
modesty, and lost all sense of shame. Thieves .~ WE cede a large part of the space usually
who steal millions by false returns, altered given to editorial matter to our "University
balance sheets, and "business irregularities," . ,and Town" Editor, to mlj.ke room for a report
are thieves still, as truly as is the detested of the" ]\'Iid-)Vinter .Jubilees," and for other
tramp in dirt. The poor whisky-and garlic interesting 10011.1 matters; which will not fail to
taint of a street bummer's breath is more un-' .entertain all our readers, and give, to those not
cultured than the odors which follow the broad". 'here, a pleasing glimpse of Alfred; but we reo
cloth -covered ft'eq uenter of the olub room, when tain sufficient room to extend to all our patrons
be is carried bomebV bribed policemen; but· -+-teachers, students, and friends of the Univer·
both mean drunkenness and damnation. Oy, ·sity......a " Happy New Year's Greeting," and ex·
pher dispatches, and tissue-paper ballots, may -.press . the wish that all may enter upon' the
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duties of the year so lately begun with' better
resolves,. stronger oourage, and higher
purposes, and tread with firmer footsteps
the paths of 1879; and, as the knell of
the year upon whose threshold we are now
standing shall be sounded, that eaoh one may be
found twelve months further on in the course
whose end is successjand that the road all
along may be full of sucoesses-not that narrow
. suocess Which means the prosperous termination
of onr selfish plans, but that larger suocess
whioh means the attainment of that highest
possible good of which we are capable, and the
accomplishment of the most and the best for
humanity and for God~

}
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Be thankful that you live in an age when the
grave has been so shorn of its power that it
oan't hold a man so long as a sieve would hold
a spoonful of <Juioksilver." Verily, afirst-olass'
metalic ooffin isn't any safer than a Manhattan
'lIavings ballk.
. ,-

' OltniUtfSlit]J and

~llwn.

THE JUBILEES.

The publio sessions of ol~r four Literary Sooieties during the holidays of eaoh year are only
equaled in interest and importanoe by the Anniversary Exeroises of Commenoement Week.
WHERE are the songs of Alfred Universitv? The " Anniversaries" and the ".T ubUees " are
We know.that it is an idle question; but y~t, oooasions antioipated with interest and delight,
have we not a right to ask it? Is there any good and without whioh the routine of .school work
,reason why our University is represented in no during the year would be devoId of muoh of the
oollege Oa'l'mina' If we may be allowed to stimulus to literarv and other outside study
answer our own question, we say: No, there is that preparation for these exercises requires.
not. We have men who write no mean verse; The Jubilees this season began with the
and, surely, the struggles of her founders and
teachers, and the many assooiations whioh oling
ALFRIEDIAN SESSION,
. about ber,.ougbt.long ago to have oalled forth whioh ooourred on Christmas eve. The exer·
their song. 1£ theV have not, they ought to oises were opened with music, followed by
now. No one of the little ~hingll of oollege prayer by President Allen.
'life so binds students together, none so arouses
The" Greeting," by Miss Alta Burrell, wal!
patriotism for their Alma Mater; and, if they a pOinted preface to the session, in whioh the
are ohar~cteristio and full of sentiment, as they speaker said that, as the t.ime for holding theh'
should be, nothing in the after years wHl so'. Jnbilee had fallen on Christmas eve, they had
pleasantly remind them of these happy dav s. varied, to some extent, the aooustomed tone of
." There is no song like an old song," and it is their exeroises, and that, instead of displaying
doubly true of an old college'song. Will those a high degree of literary merit, they h?-d aimed
who oan, give a little attention to this? Adapt to make the session entertaining, and to enter'
your songs to familiar and popular tunes; into the jovous spirit of the season.
makethe.l1.! o~al'aoteristic of Alfred University,
II Christmas" was the appropriate theme of
and.wfwill gllldly-siu.g:..P_er praises.
an able and interesting lecture, by Mrs. Ida Ii'.
_ _ _,. __ ~_
Kenyon, A. M, It showell muoh time and pa·
'rHIS from the Hawkeye is p'efli.nent: .~,H·Do· tient Rtlldy in its preparation, and oontained
you think,' writes a young student'6f'human many interesting faots,olustering around the
eoonomy, Idp you think the hnmanraoe is de- uQ 1leen of holidays." As the leoture is to be
oaying? • Not at all, not at all. Part of it given onr readers, a BVnopsis is unnecessary.
isn't deoaying beoause it is yet alive, and the
The reoitation; I " Song of the Christmal!
portion of it that is dead doesn't deoay bp.oause Stooking," was distinctly delivered by Miss
the medical student don't give it a ohance. Oh Kittie Larkin.
no, the human raoe was never, in all its history,
The II Paper-:-Christmas Edition," was a
so :well protected against deoay as at present.. novelty and surprise. At the conclusion of

ten, it would have Jefleoted oreditboth on the
author and the Society.
The oration on " Deoay," by Mr. C. S. Bar.
neY,was a well.writtenproduotion, delivered
in. a distinot and epirited manner. Decay is
stamped on every page of history, as is proven
by the rise and fall ,of the great natiQns of the
past. 'l'he cO.rruption in;our presept,sYBtemof
suffragp., together with the dishonesty of high
government officials, are just reasons for fear.
that our own boasted ~trength as a republic
must, sooner or later, yield to the inevi~able
laws of deoay, unless these evils are remO.ved.
The only remedy is in a general diffusion of education among all olasses of.people. We must
eduoate, O.r perish.
ThereoitationbyMr. C. M. Marvin,.Tr., en·
titled" The Book 'of Gold," was an interesting
Vhristmas story, rendered in a manner that
held the oJose attention of the audience.
The .lecture was given by Mr. S. G; Burdick,
who. chose for his subject" Failure." Among
the failures noted, or what in the speaker's opiniO.n were failures, was tbe premature giving to
the freedmen of the south the eleotive franohise,
The closing oration, "Oharacter·building,"
was dE livered with much earnestness aud spirit
by Prof. A. B. Kenyon, and must be aoknowl·
edged olie of. the finest produotions whicb. hal
ALLEGRANIAN SESSION,
been given during the l'essions. Cbaraoter.
which was open with prayer by Rev. Dr. Hull,. building may be likened to arohitectl1rf', govtollowed by mnsic.
, erned by laws just as fixed and unohangeable.
In the opening oration, by Mr. V. A. Baggs,: Ability and genius are Dot the surest pas!>pO.rts
on U The Ottoman Empire," wasdisoussed the to eminence, but the patient, persistent oultul'e
borrupt ch~racter, of the natioin, the tyranny arid development of the powers with which we
and oppr~ssl0n of,lts rulers, andtbe con~equ~nl :are endowed. As the. gJ;eat Architeot of the
de~radat1~n . of Its peo.ple: The pr~du(Jt1on! univerfle has furnisht'd"tis a guidel?90k to the.
eVlDced careful study In lts preparation, but· formation of a pe~f:xt-ct:lat;acter, Cult'of the
the effeot was somewhat marred by being im . wisellt' counsel mid int!truction it llhouldbe
perfeotlycotnmitted.
. ·~~;;fufj;y:,...,§Wiiied, that its' tea~hings may be
"Social and National Progress" was the. pJ:oper!y understood and applied. The produotheme of t.he oratiO.n by lIr. T. 1\:[. Davil'l, in dO.n was J{'plete with excellent thoughts, and
whiob was argued that the basis of all progreR~ 'wouJd be well worthy a place in this or any
and reform, social and national, must. be intE'grt ·ut.her journal.
ty and intelligenoe. On the moral and meutal
THE ATHENlEAN (>ESSION
elevation of the masses depelJds the best intel"
was held on New Year's eve, Prayer was of·
~sts of society and the perpetuity O.f the nation. [Ilfed byP;·of. H. O. Ooon.
Had the oration been as well delivered as writ
"John.Chinaman,"the subject ·of :the 'first
the '" Christmas 'Carol," which was adrdira··
blyiiung by about thirty membeJs of the
Society; ·the venerable Santa' Olaus, with
snowy beard and jiugling bells, appeared,
bringing among 'the the_ many wares with
whioh he was laden, a diminutive Christ:
inastree,ooautifullyiUuminated with wax
tapers. On this were !stanZIIo/l 'of original
poetry, sent as Christmas~reetings to the Uni·
versi~y, theSooieties, members of the Faou I ty,
aDd others, whioh were .nicely read by Miss
Jennie Green •.
Thevalediotory, which was well delivered
by Miss Hattie Morton, was in keeping with
the rest of the exeroises. Although there 11.1,
ways has been, alwavswiUbe much in the.
world that ill evil, time can nevereffaoe the
glory of the past eighteen oenturies; nor oan
the powers of darkness dim the rays of the Sun
of iRighteollsness. The unseen thread of Di·
viDe love rUlls through. the oonflicting events of
history. Knowledge is being universally dif,
fused, the study of God's word is inoreasing,
soienoe is revealing marvelous truths, in all of .
whioh is the hand of Him, the souroe of all
wisdom,truth, and love, most plainly manifest..
It was emphatioally a Ohrist~asse!!sion, and •
as,suoh was; a ,gratifying suooess.
On Saturday evening, Deo. 28th, ooourred the

oration/by Kittie Skinner, was a brief history
of the Chinese, their la ws, religion, ed ucation,
their literature, and artistic tastes. The immi·
gration of John to the Paoi6c Slope, and the
eonseqllent result on the labor market, were
discu@sed, showing that much careful study had
.b.een given the subject.
The "Correspondence-Metropolitan Gossip "-was a spicy leiter from New York, by
Mis, Lucie Wood, distinctly read by Miss·May
Allen.
A recitation, entitled, "Spinning Wheel
80 I1 g," was givt:ln by Miss .Tennie Collier.
A paper on "8witzet'land and the Swiss," by
Mrs. H. R. Palmer, admirably presented by
'Miss A. E. Nelson, was a very entertaining and
instruotive produ~tion, giving graphio glimpses
of.the Swiss, their sehools, industries, andpl:iilanthropy, written Crom observations taken
""'hile the :writer was· a tourist among them.
A comparativ~lysho·rt lenture on "Self·reliance," was given by Mrs. Dr. McCray. Every
one bas an individual life of. his own. Each
.must stan·d alone, 1Vork out his own destiny;
else ove.r against. his namtlsllall be written,
uJ1lilure;" All those whose names adorn the
'pages .of history,attained their,eminenoe bv
dauntless courage, and determinate, self-reliant
'energy....
The.(' Readings," by Miss Eva ADen, whioh
foHowed, were among tbe most pleasant fea.
tur~s of the evening. Her selections, " 'rhe Last
Hy~n/j", The Night. Before the Exeoution,"
,cciE!qyder'sNoseo." and ",The Tranip," were reno
,dered in.~manner that added to the en\'iabla
reputation· that she has ill read y aohieved as an
'elooutiqnist. She was listened to with marked
~ttention.

/

Theolosing oiatioQ was.3 thoughtfully writ.
ten, pleasantly delivered biogI'aphy of Adelaid~ Pl'octor,by':M.rs. Jennie Stillman.
Thel~st of the four entertainm!1nts was the
.0ROl'I1ILIAN ,SESSION,

whiohQoQ\lrri3d on the evening of New Year's
day. . The exeroises were opened with prayer
b,y:,Pro{:E. P. Lalkin.
f'heopeni-ng prationj "Why do· we Study P"
ip,y,:,ur••
.:0. McDowell,W~s.acllorefnl1v p.re,

Q.:

pared produotion, and oelivered with excellent
effeot. In it were discussed the two prevailing·
opinions of an eduoation: the pl'actical theory
which regards an education merely as a means
of gaining a oompetence, and the liberal theory
which believes that all the faoulties of the mind
should be thoroughly disoiplined anddeveloped, a119 a oulture obtained that will prepare
one for usefulness in any oalling. The· one
aims /!.t sensual gratificati~ns, the other at the
elevation of mankind. Only in the latter lie
true oulture and reform.
.
The r~citation, "The {{iver Fight," was credo
it!lbly given by Mr. M.•T. Raub..
.
MI'. '+tV. Barnettson read an essay on "The
Need of the Times." It bore hard on some of
the popular fa!lacies of the day, and named as
one of ,the great needs of the time, an impartial
publioopinion, free from pl'Pjudioe, that would
disconntt'nance an evil in man or woman, be
his or hersooial position high or low. It was
received with hearty applause.
"The Southern Polioy," was the theme of a
spirited and patriotic oration by Mr. John MoLennan, in whioh the difficulties engendered by
the rebellion were thoughtfully disoussed.
President Hayes's South em polioy, although
not an entire success, has. done much to show
the friendly spirit of the North. But more than
the legislation of statesmen; more than persuasive speeches by angling politicians, has the
noble response by the people of .tbe North to the
ory for assistanoe from the fever-stricken South,
accomplished to reunite the two seotiaos into
one common brotherhood ..
The lecture on "The Highest Excellence,"
by Rev. W. H. Ernst, was a logical and soholarly production. Not only is there a prevalent
misapprehension in the wodd of what the highest excellence is, but a manifest indispOt~ition to
attain it. Physioal and mental oulture, or
mere moral rectitude, are insufficient to attain
this excellence, but in the Bible we tind the
guide book, and in spiritual oulture the path·
way leading to the lofty ideal.
The closing oration, by Mr. F. C. Davie, was
an ,ably written history of "The Anglo.Saxon
Race;" delivered iii a distinct and eBective
manu:er.
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The song, "The Wanderer," the only solo of
the sessions, was sung by Mr. L. E. Dunn in a
manner that called out a hearty encore. He
politely declined to respond.
The ,Alfriedians had each of the Ohapel win·
dows illuminllted with twelve wax candles, on
the evening of their session, which, while they
laated, produot1d a brilliant effect.
The part of Santa Olaus, on the Alfriedians'
progl'amme, was acted by Mr. L. E. Dunn, in a
mann.er that, had his Kris Kringleship been
prtlsent, he could have found IlO fault with.
Among the old students who visited Alfred
during the Jubilees, were Misa Mary Barrager
of Oanaael'aga, .Miss Hattie Morton of Angeli.
ca, Mr. D. O. Hopkins of Almond, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Meddaugh of Portville, N. Y.
Tae Athenooans were oonsiderably disappointed in regard to tile music that they ha.d pre·
pared for their session. Mrs. Hattie Willson
had been appointed to sing .several so108, but
was unable to reach Alfred in time, .on account
of .tl!etrains being blookaded with snow.
Prof. S--, when requested to make the
opening prayer at. the Orophilian.session, .asked
to be excused, saying that be would be very
glad to pray for the Oro's, oould he dg so with
any degree of faith. He was referred to a
grain of mustard seed.
The music for all the sessions was vocal selections sung entirely by members of the Sooietiell, and was regarded by all as exceptionally
tine. We heartily commend it, as much more
appropriate than orohestry or band music for
literary oooasions.
The selections sung at the Alfriedian session
were all admirably appropriate for a Ohl'istmas
Jubilee. The opening chorus, "Oalm on the
list.ening ear of night," was beautifully sung
by thirty ladies of the Society, who machea up
on the stage to instrumental musio, eaoh bearing a lighted taper, all of which produoed a
splendid effeot.
The following are the names of the officers
presiding at the Jubilee sessions: AlfriedianPresident, Miss Mary Sherman; Seoretary, Mi8S
Ollie.Oollins; Marshal, Miss Susie Burdiok.
Alleghanian-President, Mr. B. I. Jeffrey; Sec- .

retary, Mr. D. M. Oas!!; Marshal, Mr. M. R
Oottrell. Athenrean-President, Miss Oallie F.
Randolph; Seoretary, Miss Lucy Oray; Mar.
shal, Miss Nettie Sisson: Orophilian-President, Mr. J .•T. Jeff~Yi Seoretary, Mr. E. A.
Higgins; Marshal, Mr. J. T. Horton.

,
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OHAPEL REPAIRS.
The repair of the Ohapel has furnished a tine
opportunity for the oitizens of Alfred to exhibit
their publio spirit and interest in the welfare;
both of the sohool and of the town; espeoially
did the work appeal to the business men. The
following liRt of the subscribers to the repairs
speaks for itself.. It should have appeared in
the October numb~l' of the STUDENT:
Wm. C. Burdick ............... :'. , ...... '" $50 00
J. Allen ..•..........••..•.•.•......•••••... 5009
B. S.· Bassett ..,....... , ••......••.....•• :.... 25 00
E P. Larkiu ................................ '2500
Mrs. E. P. Larkin ..••...•.• ; •. . . •• • ••. • ••. . • • 25 00
Abigail A. Allen....... . ... .. .. .. •. .. .. . . 21i 00
Ida F. KenYjJll ... ' ........... ;............... 25 00
N. V. Hull. :................ ................ 21i 00
Wm. R. Prentfce............................. 25 00
George Scott............ . •........ ,........ 25 00
H. C. Coon. .. ... ... . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •. . 21i 00
A.,R. Allen........... ...................... 2000
A. BKenyon ..•.•..••. ~................ •...• 20 00
Stephen C. Burdick .............. ; .... ...... 20 00
Burdick & Grcen............................ 2/i 00
A. E. & W. H. Crandall. .. .... ... ... . ..... .. 2/i 00
S. N. Stillman............................... 25 00
C. Rogel'll ................................... 2500
R. A. Tbomas .......•..••...•..•.•..... , .,. 18 50
G. F. Allim........... ............ .......... 1800
Mrs. Elisha Potter..... .... .. . ............. 17 50
FrMborn W. Hamilton..... .................. 1600
ElIsblt Potter. . • •. . • • . . . . . . • • . . . . . • • • . . . . • • • . 15 00
Slla.s C. Burdick.... ............ ......... .•• l/i 00
T. R. WiUlams ............'. . . .. . . .• • .... .... 10 00
A. C. Burdick............................... 10 00
D. B. Perkins............................... . 10' 00
J. R. Crandall.......................... ...... 10 00
J. F. Lltngworthy.. • .. . . .. . . .. . . .. • .... . .. ... 10 00
W. S. Ayers................................ 10 00
H. P. Saunders .......................... t... 10 00
Irving Saunders ..•........••...•••........• 10 00
L. E. Dunn ................................. 1000
Albert Smith ..... '.' .• • • .. . . .. . • •. • . •• • • •• • ... '10 00
James A. Cbamplln.......................... 10 00
E. B. Stillman. • ... • . .. . . .. .. .. . • .... . . . • . .. . • 10 00
Alonzo Stillman .. '" ........... ; . • .. • • .. . . . • 10 00
W. W. Moore............................... 10 00
A. P. Saunders.................. •.•• . . .. •• .•• 10 00
Peter Burdick .•..••••.. '.•... '... ...••.••..•• 7 00
E. P. SaUllOtlra.............................. 6 00
Ml'II. Milo Burdick...........................
500
Maxson Stll1mltn ............................ · 5 . 00
A. H. Lewis... ..... . .. .. . ..... .... • .. ... ....
5 00
A. A. Shaw..... ............................
500
E. L. Maxson........ ......................
5 00
J. G. Allen....... •• •• ... • .. . • .. • • .. • .... ... • 500
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Eva Allen..................................
T; B. Titsworth. __ •. . .• ....•• ..•.........•..

S P. Williams ..... _.... ..... ...............
W, A. Canfield..............................
Charles L. Eaton........................ . ;.
G.·W. Rosebush............................
O. D. Sherman.. .............................
A. B. Green. . . .. . . •. .. ....••....••.........
A. B. Sherman ....... '" . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. • • .. .
E. Fenner ...........•.......•..... ;.........
M. Livermore...............................
P .. F Potter................................
C. Witter .....••...•....•.......•.... :......
B. F. Randolph..............................
T J. West ....................... ;..... ....
W. R. Barber...............................

5 00

THE following item, entitled, "The Provi·

0 00

o· 00 dential Brick," whioh we olip from the Hornell

000

0 00
Ei 00

0 00
0 00
0 00

0 00
GOO
5 00
2 50
2 00
1 a8
55

To be oontinned at an early and future day,
with additions, and the names of the oommittee
appointed .to secure subsoriptions for reseating
and furnishing the Chapel.
~

•
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UNIVERSITY OF THE STATE OF NEW
YOhK.
Advanced Academic Examination.'-;Scheme of Subjects
for the Academic Year 1878-9.

November 6, 7, 8, 1878 :-Physiology, Plane
Geometry, Botany; Book·Keeping, S. and D.
Ent.ry, English Literature, Latin, advanoed,
Frenoh, Elementary.
February 26, 2'1,28, 1879:-Cbemistry Phys.
ioal Astronomy, Mental Philosophy, Trigonomatry, Science of Government,Greek, Elementa~
ry, German.
June 4, 5, 6, 1879·:..':.-Geology, Moral Philoso·
phy, Rhetorio and English Composition, Genera1 History, Zoology; GI'eak, advanoed, Frenoh,
ad van oed.
The examination in Drawing, free hand
and m~cbanioal, will be ohiefly by speoimens,
which may be submitted at the June examina
tion.
The above subjeots, together with those pro
vided for in the recent examination (June 5th,
6th, and 7th inst.). oomprise· the entire course
announoed in the Ciroular of April 15, 1878, to
whicb referenoe may be made to ascertain what
lIubjeots are indispensable, and what ones optionaJ,.arid how many are required to entitle a
candidate to a diploma.
..
By order of the Regents,
S. B. WOOLWORTH, Sec.
.• ,
PROF. SCO'IT made a vil!it of several days at
Cornell Vniversity, during the reoent vaoation.

I

Times, will be read with interest by the many
old students and friends of Alfr'i'd, who are interested in the ereotion of Memorial Hall : "It
oame by expret·!I one day to the agent in oharge
of the ereotion of the Kenyon Memorial 1Iall,
at Alfred Centre. He was in trouble by rea·
son of a disappointment whioh threatened to
delay the oomplet.ion of the building another
year. The briok whioh had been oontraoted
for could not be furnished, and without brick
the work must st6p. The specimen oamejust
in time, for with it were prl)posals to furnish
enough briok for the whole building, and that,
too, on the most favorable terms. Suffioe it to
say that the offe)' was aooepted, and that the
Thaoher Brothers, of HornellsvilIe, furnished
the briok for the building; This liberal and
~nterpriBing firm not only furnished the briok
at a fail' prioe, but also donated 10,000 briok to
the enterprise. 1'he speoimen briok which oame so opportunely will be preserved in the oabinet
of the Hallas 'the providential briok.'" And
it is but justioe to add that Mr. n. M. 'ruttle,
an alumnus of the University, and presumably
the writer of the above, has also aided the en·
terprise by generous oontributions, as have
several other old students now living in Hor.
nellsville.
. • .
FEW days at Alfred pass more pleasantly
and result in as muoh genuine enjoyment as did
tbe reoent New Year's day. Many-of the ladies
had ann'ounoed that they were to "keep open
house," and qnite as many gentlemen prepared
to improve the opportunity thus offered. New
Years oame, .and such bearty hospitality, such
mirth and merriment are rare, even in Alfred.'
The following are the names of the prinoipal
parties that reoeived oalls: At Mr. Wm. O.
Burdiok's, MiAses Etta andSnsie Burdiok, Miss
Ollie Collins, and Miss Mary M. Green; at MI'.
T. W. WillialDs~s. Mrs. WilHam!! and Miss·A.
E~ Nelson; at Mr. M. J. Green'~, Miss Jennie I.
Green and Mrs. Allie MoNair; at Mrs. Ezra
Orand all's, Miss Corabella Oraudall.and Miss
Oalla Stewart; at Mrs. F ..A. Marvin's, Mrs.
Marv.in and her mother, Mrs• .;T. B. J:lottrell;

. i

at Mr. J. P. Mosber's, Mra.Mosher, Miss Zina
'Saullders, Miss :M.ary L. Gl'een, Miss' Mary
Sherman, and Misses Pauline and Oorinne Still·
man; at Mr. A. A. Shaw's, Mrs. Shaw and Miss
.Selind:~ I. Green; at l\{r. 'l'. B. Titsworth's,
Mrs~TitsworLh, Mrs. C. D. Reynolds, l\'Irs. A.
Brown, and Miss Nellie Green.

..

-.

PROF. A. H. LEWIS deli vered his leoture,
"Lying as a Fine Art," in the lecture course
at Wellsville sorne' time ago.
Hon. E. B.
Wash burn had lectured there a short time pre·
"vious, and the Hornell Times, in commenting
on his'leoture, said that Mr. Washburn would
make a good oandidate for Vice President in
the coming campaign. The Wellsville})emo
c'1'at, regarding Prof. Lewis'slectuJ'e bett,er than
lir. \Yashburn's, suggests that the Republioans
nominate the former for Chief Executive;
whereupon the Times remarks: "All. right.
Thanks for the suggestion. For President,
Prof. A. H. Lewis, of New Y.ork; for Vice
President, HOIi. K B.'Washburn, of Illinoissubject of course to the Republican Nominating
Convention in 1880."
,
AFTER the Orophilian session on the evening
'Of New Year's day, the Senior Class assembled
at University Hall, and did ample justioe to a
sumptuous, Class Dinner, prepared by Mrs.
Baker. Toasts were given to the University,
, President Allen, the Societies, "to our noble
selves," &c., and were responded to in happy
speeches by different members of the. Class.
Class statit;tics, class propbecit;s, and a class
song, composed by one of the members, were
also pleasant features of the evening. From
,the statistics we learned that the ag~regate
weight of the class is 1,974 pounds; hight, 84
feet. The occasion was truly "a feast of reason and a flow of sOIlI."

..
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PROF, D. M. ESTEE, hetter known among
"the boys" as "Dan," Principal of the Cailisteo Aoadamy, spent the holiday vaoation in
Alfred. lIe has labored several years in the
position be now ocoupies, and is highly esteemed by the people of Canisteo as an I1blein·
atrtt(lLor and a reliable man.

1:'HE shades- of night were falling fast, as
throug)Iour classic viIlagepassed a youth who
bore, despitehisohum, a dinner pail iii ~hiQh
there swum-oysters. His' brow was sad, his
eyes were damp, yet flashed up like a kerosene
lamp; 'but still he oried, in acoents weak, while
tears rolled down his oheeky oheek-but just
then Prof. Lewis's little black and tan dog ran
out and barked so frantically emphatic that we
were unable to catch the exact, word.

••
'1'HE Sabbat.h·school connected with the
ohurch in this plaoe weut sleighridingto Almond on the afternoon of Christmas day, and.
ou returning were served with refreshments in
the vestry of the church. After refreshments, all
were pleasantly entertained with brief speeches
and mURie. The affair Was gotten up under the
chl,l.rge of Mr. '1'. W. Williams, the enterprising
Snperintendent, and was a: decided sucoess.
,

•
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1\1&. EARLP. SAUNDI£RS was taken complete ..
Iy by 11Iil'pl'ise by a part V of young people who
assembled at his home on Saturday evening,
.Tan.4th, to pleasantly remind bim that it was
his twenty-second birthday. A pleasant, social
evening was enjoyed, during which the oompany presented Mr. Saunders with four volumes
of Dickens's work as a substantial evidence of
their }'egard and estel!m.
J

..
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MISS EVA ALLEN recentlv returned from
Philadelphia, where she has been several weeks,
studying elocution. She will remain~thome
for some time, ano will be glad to make:en.
gagcments to give readingswhlH'ever desired.
At the expense of lUuchtime and patient study,
she has developed an extraordinary ahiiity as
an elooutionist, and we are confident will delight and entertain any audience. .

..

,

1:'HElecture on "Old Homer and the Wonderful Verification by Schliemann of the Story
of Troy," which' was given in the Lecture
Course at HornellsviHe, '1'uesday evening, Dec.
23d, by lIon. vVm. Parsons,an ex-member of
the British Parliament, was one 'of the most
scholarly' and instructi:veeverdeUvered,in: this
vicinity.

MR.. L.O. VAN FLEET, who will ever be rememb.er.ed' by many old Alfred students,. visited
Alfred not long since, and, in acoordanoe with
the time·bonored custom, made a Rpeech in
Cbapel. Mr. Van Fleet )'ecently returned from
Ka.lamazoo, l\Iich., wbere he has been praotic·
ing law, and will probably 10cMe somewbere in
tbis State.

WE have no partioular fault to.find with any
: of tbe Jubilee exercises; but, from·tbe delivery
• of some of the productIons, one would infer
; that they were picked before they were thoroughly ripe.
I

••

THE uallal routine of chapel exercises was
. agreeably varied on Christmas morning, by a
splendid speech by Pl'eBident Allen, tbe introMISS V ELlIA K. CRANDALL left Alfred re- duotion of wbioh was, uA mer.-y Cbristmas to
youaH."
ot;lDtl~ for New York, and w>.ill spend tbe Winter in the city studying Il.t the Grand ConservaMANY housebolds in town are called upon to
tory./of Music.. Miss Crandall has already de- mourn the loss of valued house·plants blighted
vel()ped an ability for music, particularlv as by the icV breath ofJ. Frost, during the sudden
I)"singer of a high order, and we bespeak for and unexpected visit that he made here.
h~r abundant SU<lcess
• •
I
,
,
MISS CHRISTIE SKINNER made a b..ief visit in
ApP.ltoPOS of the present popularity of ooast· . Alfred a short time since. She has acoepted a
ing,wewould timidly submit the following: . position as teaoher in one of the departments of
the Park Sohool at Hornellsville.
Oh mother .:may I go out to ride.1

. ...

'.

I

.

Oh yea, my darling Hanner,
. But if the sled should from under you glide,
Arise in graceful manner

a

I

•
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. MISS V ANDELIA VARNUM, memorable as the
Local Soribe on Vo\.IV. of the STUDENT, visited friends in town during tbe recent vacation.
She is now teaohlng o.n.eof the departments in
the Park Sohool. at .Hornellsville.
I

•
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MISSZINA SAUNDERS .and Miss Mary L.
G-reen, the efficient teachers iI~ oharge of tbe
<:tr:!,dedScbool, visited friends at HQmellsville,
I;Iorseheads, and Ehnil'a, dUl'ingthe vacation at
the\cto.se of their Fall term ..

Ir.

j
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MR. D.
DAVIS has bought the stook of
books and stationery of MI'. A. W. Coon, in the
s,tore on' the COrner of Main and University
Streets, and bas established himself in tbe
business.
I' ••

, +.'

WE ,regret to Jearn that Mr. N. O. Stillman,
who left school in th.e Fall to t,each near W dlsville, was recently so unfortunate as to break
botb bones of his leg.
----~~,~.~,-------

. ~THE fountain in the University Park is now
embedded in Il. huge monument. of ice whioh it
has formed about itself'-a fountain of, bard
drink, as it were.
,
A YOUNG man living at the University Hall
had set a time to chop the ioe off the steps at
the hont entJ'lulce, but he slipped up on it.

.

••

THE unique stone building of President
Allen will be ready for oC.cupancy in a sbort,
tlme. More will be ~aid of it bereafter.
i

•

I

. BEGINNING with tho Thursday after New
Years, tbe wind aros.e in its fury and blew its
snows so that it was noticed all over t~wn.

PROF. A. H. LEWIS bas been lecturing on
"Lying a~ a Fine Art." We are ,entirely at a
DR. MARK: SUEPPA;RP g.ave an .able and inloss to knowhow tbe editor of, our Literary , 'structive Jecture before tbe Science and Art
Department became conversar.t with the BU!? Club, at the ses>!ion held Jan. 7tb.
Ject.
l\b. W. I. NEWITT has retired from the man~
.M~.; InA A.PLACE,nOWI!- Cornell Sophomore, age.r;nent of the Burdick House, ana Mr. T.B •
. Titsworth is now proprietor.
has been borne daring the holid~y8.

.

.

•

•

I

I

•
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THE ALFnED STUDENT.

~lumlti ~te~.
Al.U~!NI.

'·u.

Serena White Sayles is spending some
time in Whitesville.
'62. W. R. Pl'entio~ is Pcinoipal of the
Union School in Horseheads.
'72. Ella E. Eaton is teaobing in Battle
Creek, Mioh.
'72. Sauh M. Ayars, M. D., is teaoLing in
Dulano; Minn.
"74. O. D. Sherman is pastor of the Seventh~
day Baptist Church in New York.
'67. John Hend1lrshot is farming atStevens7
ville, Ontario, Canada.
'54. George W. Maxson has been eleoted to
a Professorship in the State Agricultural College of Alabama.

The Washington Jeffersonian gives this
maxim: "It if! only the perfeot (001 and idiot
that goes through life without noti(le, and
without injuring anyone." Hear, hear 1 . All
good people should sigh for fooldom.
The Freshmen and Sophomores have matched
their skill by representatives in a game of football. The game was deolared a draw, each
party having gained one" hail."
,
BOSTON UNIVERSITY.

.The Beacon is urging upon the seniorij some
decision l'eRpecting I.he observance of olass.day.
Class is small, but perfeotly cOl11petent for said
entertainment.
With the Deoember number of the Beacon,
the p:resent board of editors lay down the burdens and honors of editorship with a "joyful
. n~xt, and a oommiserating look toward their
suooessors."
...OLD STUDENTS.
A junior is so impassioned with ohemistry
'52. H. M. Teller, United States Senator
tbat he talks about "collseorated sulphurio
frl'm Colorado, has been appointed Chairman aoid."
.
of the Blaine Investigating Committee ..
There is a yearning after a glee olub.
'62. Isaao N.·Fassett has been elected SurJuniors are sighing over Psyohology. 'which
veyor General of Nevada.
comes next term.
'65. J. S. Stearns, M. n., is. praotioing .in
••
Coudersport.
CLIPPINGS.
'68. John Eagan has been eleoted to the
It was on regular debate.• It was his first efState. Legislature of Florida.
.
'72. Lyman Cobb is praoticing law at Cou· fort and was to produce great effeot on the 80oiety, and it did. He began: "Gentlemen and
dersport.
,
ladies It-but no ladies happened to be present,
and
the loud smiles whioh' ensued oonfused
'/V1~f\f\Jf;l?,
"I mean-l am-mean-mean I" Anothhim.
BAllCOCK-SIElsoN-In Alfred, N. Y., Dec. 5th, 1878,
by Rev. N. V. Hull, D. D., Mr. Henry L. Babcock and f'r stifled smile. "But there's another poiilt I
Miss Ida Elmina SiBBon.
wish to make-LOI'd, I can't think I" The great
BURDICK-STILLMAN-In Almond, N. Y., Dec. 19th, effeot was produoed.
.
1878. by Rev. W. Spicer, Mr. George L. Burdick and
" We don't know evel'ything,"remarked the
Miss Fanny Stillman.
Professor, "and we don't find many that olaim
to, exoept now and then one or two in the
Sophomore Clas8."-:E':ll.
Logic-Mr. H.-"Professor, when a dog
WASIUNGTON AND.JEFFERSON OOLLEGE.
dreams, does he exeroise any other faculties
Examination Hall is being newly seated and' than those which man possesses 11" Prof.-I< I
furnished, so that the whole gives a pleasing am not It dog and I don't know."
Tbe last words of President Raymond, of
and inviting appearanoe.
The college has seoul'ed as one of its lectur- Vassar College, were: '~How easy-howeasy---:
ers~or the ooming season, the H.ev.. T. De Witt how easy it is to glide from our work ill f,his
world to our work in heaven,"
Talmage, of haPPY'memorv bere in Alfred.

..
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THE ALFRED STUDENT
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FOR DRESS GOODS,

FULL LINE OF REA VY ANDSHELF

HARDWARE

For SILKS,
For VELVETS,

Always to be found at the WELL-KNOWN Establishment of BlJRDICJK· & GREEN.

For SHAWLS,

ALSO

For CLOAKS,
For CLOAKINGS,
For UNDERWEAR,
~'or HOSIERY.

. GO TO

P!IN'rS, OILS, GL!SS, &PUTTY.
'fogether

with WADSWORTH'S CEI.. EBRATED
PREPARED PAiNT.
All colors in largeorsmall quaLltities.
Old Wrllll'e1'8 repaired GoodaB New.
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y.

Martin Adsit & Son's, A . .A. S HAW,
Dornellsville, N. Y.
Practical Jeweler,
Vor CARPETS.
For OIL CLO'rHS,
For RlTGS.
For CURTAINS,
For WALL PAPER,
GO TO

Martin Adsit & Son's,
HOI·llcnsvillc,N. Y.
For
For
For
For

COAT,
}....
Cut and Made i
.
VEST,
Fit guaranteed, and
PANTS,
.
prices. low; in fact,
OVERCOA'r.· Prices to suit tl.le Times,
GO TO

:Martin Adsit & Son's,

AND DEALER IN .

CJlocks, Watches, Silver Ware, '.Jewelry,

&c••
At the Blue Front Jewelry Storti, Alfred Centre, N. Y.
L. M. COTTRELL.

'l'IIE ALFRED DENT!L ROOMS,
. Over. the BLUE FRON'l'.
MECJHANICJAI"

HORNELLSVILLE, N. Y.
IEF'Come to' MARTIN ADSIT & BON'S, because
you will have a large stock: to select from.
You 'will ahvaya meet with reliable, square dealing,
and fiud everything as represented.
They aim ~o sell .only such goods .. as will give the
purchaser value received, and. give those goods at prices which
'.
MEET AND DlS'l'ANCE COMPETITION.
In the Local Departmeut wili be fOllud prices on a
fe.w specialties, which showa few of the bargains to
be fOllnd at tbelr store. No troublfl to show goods at

MARTIN ADSIT & SON'S,
127 !Jain SI.'eet,
Horncll8villc,N. Y.

GOME and SEE US."

M. BOURDON COTTRELL.

aud

SlJ~GlCJAL

DEN~

TIS'J'RY.

The BliJS1.' WORK 1cith the LMAST '

OUI1 MOTTO:

£AIN.

'BURDICK HOUSE"
.

.

Alfred Centl'e, N. Y.

T. B. TITSlVORTH,

P1·op1·ietot'.

Good a.()OOmmodatioua for both man and bea.st.
Terms Rcasonable.

B OOK AND JO..B PR.INTING·
.

DONE AT 'fHE

SABBATH REOORDER OFFIOE,'
ALFRED CEN'l'RE, N. Y.

The STl1DENT 11 prll.te4 at till. om.e.

LVi
: 12TH ANNUAL

DON'T FORGET THAT

LIj:QTURE COlfRS~

OF THE

,

MURRAY 'J. CARLE

HORNELL LIBRAHY ASSOCI;A.nQN.

TilE ARABELLA ROOT CONCERT CO••
has 0.1 waYd on liand all

Vee. 3d.

~he

HOIl.

1~7t!.

WH. PARSONS, of England, Lecture,Dec.

i!8d.

LATEST NOVEI.TIES IN NECKWEAR;

ROBERT BlJRD~TTE, Burlington Hawkeye.
1.1'll'tur!l. Jau. (jlh. Hl II

HOltlE ENTE8TAI~ltJlENT-READINGS by

.

The LA. TEST STYLES of 80.1('1 and SLIFB' HA.l'S,
whieh he iii! !!elling at very low prices.
He bas added to hia stock a fine assortment of
Ladies' and Uen!s'

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.

Millll Mary U. Van Aisliu; MOl:!lV by Messrs. La.
1:<'rone Merriman, ViolinIst, and Lucian Howe, Pianist, 'rile lngl~sjde Qual'tette, and the Italian Orchestra-ill Jalluary. 1870.
Rev.A. A. \VILLI'fS, n D .., Lecture, Jan. BOth.
l"J~8N~LLA F. BI\OWN~ of Buston, Readings,
Ftlbruary (llh.
,.
.
Season 'f'ickets $1 50; Single admission 50 cents.

BAKEH &

LANGWOR'fHY,
DEALERS

Trunks,

Tl1aveling Bags,
Shq.wl StJ:aps,

et~,

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

MURRAY J. CARLE.
Op,posite Bank of HornE'l1svllle.

FRESH ODd SALT MEATS,
FISH, LAIlD, POTATOES, APPLES, &c.,
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y.

~1

-------

AXSON THE ttLOVER MAKES A
8:{,LEl{DI.D ]rlTTING

G L O'Y ~

NlCHOl.S HOUSE,

I~

O:a

lU I T T EN.

Please call and see him at hil'l shop in ALFRED CEN..

N. Y.,

MAIN STREET, HORNELLSVILLE,

Proprietor+
THIS HOUSE IS NEW,
And located in the center of the town, away from the
oie" of the, Cl!-fa.

TRE,N. Y.

pHOTO

FH.AMES,

STEREOSCOPES,

and ALBU,MS
LOWE~

THAN EVER,

At SAUNDERS'S PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
Gaod Sample Rooms, 'r€'legraph Office, Bath Rooms
and Livery Attached,

FREE 'BUS TO AND FROM THE DEPOT.

'l"IT

REWALT,

"l •

DINING

JR.,

HALL.

W ARM MEALS SERVED TO ORDER.

OYSTERS IN EYERY STYLE.
ALSO

F1'Uit8, Nuts, (JQnjectiqne1'U, &0.
Ch.oice grades of
1'OBACCO,CIGARS, and CIGARETTS.

140 DainStl"ect,

lIornellnille, N. Y.

:Qih.n

~lMr.ntt ~tttUCttt.

Published Monthly, (10 Numbers per year, beginnmg
with 0
by the LiterarySooieties and Faoult;y
of Alii'8d U ersity,
TERMS:
Per Year, if paid in advance .................. $1 00
Per Year, if nO.t paid in !ldvo.nce •.•... ,........ 1 25
RATRS OF ADYERTIF;ING:

1 column, $B for one insertion. $5 for 8 months, $9
ror 6 months, $13 per year, (10 months.)
.
t colurnn, $175 fOr o.ne ins~rti(ln, $~fjO for 3 months,
$5 for 6 months, $7 for one year. ..
1 inch, 50 ets. for one insertion, $1 fOf 3 months, $1
50 for $ix months. $2 for one y~af.
. Address all busine~s communications to M. BOUR·

DON.(J~.r.rT:lt~~j..,4U!~d P.eA~:r~, ~.Y~·-

.

